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Midget Squad,
Gra-Y Bears To
Clash Tonight

Wajni'svili- -> U.diy Mountaineers
Mill meet tho state t'liaiiilnuil L'un-
ton Gra-Y Bears tor tin- third time
at 7110 pin toiu-lit .it Canton

In the first contest between the
two midget squad*. ( uvton copped
a 13-0 verdict. hut the li.il>> Moun¬
taineers eame hack hole to upset
the Gra-Y Bear- 12-7, when hack
Kennj Gibson returned a kicked
OS yards to wrap up the victory
That defeat wa- the only one sul-
fered by the t ant on tram this sea¬
son. which now has a 7-11 record
The Bears are scheduled to meet

Hickory in a district ii.idc-t Wed¬
nesday and then defend then stall
title at Sutiford on Saturday.
The Hab>' Mountaineers name

w it ti Bethel's midgets, postponed
last Thursday inhi l» i use ot in¬
clement yyfather, probably will he
played this week

BIRTHS
At lilt' llav ttnoil Coui}t\ Hos¬

pital
Mr. and Mi- Hugh \lhu of

Canton, a son. Novvmbvr ,4
Air. and Mis Vance Slupard of

Clyde. Jtouto li a son. Novcinliol (i
Mr and Mrs Hobart Hunan of

WaynesvilU'. lUiule 4 .1 son, No-
vornbor 7
Mr. and Mjs. Hiiboit I.10 Motion

Waynosvillo Ifoutc 'it. a s>n. No-
Novonibor 7
Mr and Mrs Dim row (iiiltm.

Jr. of Canton < daughter. Novem¬
ber 8

Mr. and Mis 11 aydon Caldwell
of Wayitesyille a daughter NoVolii-
bor 8.

Arch Moore Dies
In Hospital At ST
Word lias just bot 11 rec» nod bore

of the death o! Arch Moore in a

hospital on September 81) I{<¦ was
87 years of' ate anil was a well-'
known resident of lla/.olwood.

Strand
Theatre
Men. - Tues.
Nov. 8 - 9

M-G-M s
^ FIRST PRODUCTION I

1 Knights ttfe I

J Round Tabic
in COLOR magnificence f

S'.irrt'};!

ROBKRT AVA MKL
TAYLOR GARDNKR FKKRER

ii
Wed. - Thurs.
Nov. 10 - 11
Mark Twain's

"MAN WITH
A MILLION"

Starring
Gregory Peck

In Technicolor
"The Comedy Surprise
of the Year! Laughter hy

the Bushel . . .

Love hy the Peck!
-.

Friday, Nov. 12
Kirk Douglas

In
"THE BIG

SKY"
A Is. i

Six Color Cartoons And
Free Ice Cream
To Children!
..

COMING SOON
It's a Great Big

Wonderful
"WOMAN'S
WORLD"

because men are in it.
In Technicolor

and
Cinemascope

Plan now to see

this wonderful
feature.

Tobacco Bowl
Bid Declined
By Waynesville

( oucli (". I". Wfjthfrby said lo-
du\ that his Mountaineers weir
invited to participate in the an¬
nual "Tobacco Bowl" came
against an Fast Tennessee oppon¬
ent. but had to decline because
of state regulations.
Impressed by the performance

ol' Waynesville in tying the pow¬
erful Cireeneville aggregation
October Jb, the (Jreeneville offi¬
cials extended the invitation to
Coach Weatherbv last weekend.
With two lightning thrusts for
touchdowns, the Mountaineers
led <¦rreneville in their encount¬
er until the tinal two minutes
when the Volunteers tied it up
on a long drive downtield.

Lowe Promoted To

Corporal In (Germany
¦1ST DIV CIKHMANY John K

I.ohc 22, sou nl Fanning Lowe.
Cantori W»|n recently promoted to
corporal while servinn with the 1st
Infantry Division in Cermans
The only American division to,

remain in KilroPe since World
War 11, the 1 Infantry is receiv¬
ing intensive training as part of
the L S Seventh Army
Corporal Lowe, a cook with

('umpaiiy C of the division's 1st
Kngmeer Battalion, arrived over¬
seas in August of las( year. Be¬
fore entering the Army in March
1953,he worked for the B and W
Boiler Makers of Barberton, Ohio

Pvt. Johnny Freemtm

Stationed In Korea
i

Till DIV.. KOKKA -Pvt. John-,
liy Freeman, son of Mrs Martha
Freeman. Route 3. Waynesville. is
now serving m Korea with the
7th Infantry Division.
Men of the "Bayonet' division

are undergoing intensive training
to maintain the peak combat effi-
eiecy displayed by the unit from
I'usan to the Yalu river.

Private Freeman, a radio oper¬
ator in the Heavy Mortar Company
of the 31st Infantry Regiment, en¬

tered the Army iit August 1953 and
was stationed at Fort Ord. Calif,
before arriving overseas last Aug¬
ust.

ONE OF I III BEST I>i (uivs made of late gov¬
ernor William I instead was one made in Jul v. as

Jiiniiiie Heed presented the govciiier w ith a ticket
to the Haywood t ouiits llorse Show, which was

held in August. The governor was interested in
the event hut found I iter that cirrumstanees pre¬
vented him from attending.

Visitors In U. S. From India
Once Held In British Jails

it> jam: i \i>^

WASHINGTO* Two high born
and Intellectual lattice front In¬
dia. visitors in tlic capital, have
something in common They hot It
served jail terms back home

Mrs. Slu'inuiti Diireabai I > i-

tnukh, lawyer, tin nier member of
the Indian Pariiann ut and win of
India's Finance .Minislcr, served,
two years in solitary eonlinenu nt
under the former British ic.uinc

for helping her country's move for

independence.
Now that conditioi have in-

proved. she told newsmen here,
she no ldilSer wishes to concern

)i. i fl with political matters and
such things .is reform ol India s

jails. Chairman <>t India's Cen¬
tral Social Welfare Hoard, she's
now active in programs lor the
betterment of her Countr.C- women
ud children. She said she is par-;

ticularly concerned about the em¬
ployment of children in smuggling
enterprises, growing out of India's
att< mpts at prohibition, as well as
other problems of delinquency
among the country's orphaned and
neglected, youngsters

Hajkiinvari \mritkaur. who Was

secretary to Mahatma Gliimdi and
wlio has been India's minister of
health since 11147. was imprisoned

from -1942 to 1945 for Iter work in
l lie independence movement.

The" lajkumari. which means
princess, wu^ Indian delegate to
UNESCO in London, president ot
the All-India Women's Conference
in 1938 and president of the World
Health Organization in 1950.

In her country, she says, there
is only one doctor to each (1,300
persons and 4.000 persons for each
hospital bed. The infant mortality
rate was t5B per 1,000 when she
took office It's down now to 154,
and the life expectancy at birth has
been raised from 27 to 32 years,
bid the progress has been slow
Kajkumari Amrik.iur s.iys all

diseases are a problem in India
but l',;d she is especially interested
in measures used here against
tuberculosis, cancer, leprosy and
malaria.

In fighting the spread of dissease

ASNE Bulletin
Carries Article
On Mountaineer
The November 1 issue of "The

Bulletin published by the Ameri¬
can Society ot Newspaper Kditoi s,

carries an article about the
Waynesville Mountaineer, written
by W C Huss. editor and publish¬
er.

Ordinarily, only articles by daily i

newspaper editors are featured in
"The Bulletin". As the publication
points out. "Although The Bulletin
is primarily concerned with news,
and editorial problems of the daily
press, the committee feels that
technological developments in the
newspaper field are of valid inter¬
est to \S\K members.
"The story on tins page was writ¬

ten b\ a country publisher, whose
problems usually differ from those
of the metropolitan editor, hut Don
Shoemaker of the Asheville Citizen
suggests that it may be helpful to
small dailies without engraving
plants The Mountaineer, he adds,
is one of the most successful twice-
weekly publications in his part of
tlic South."
The article by Mr Buss deals

Willi The Mountaineertbeing one
ol I he first new spapers in North
Carolina to install a Fairchlld
"Scan-A-Graver" which now pro¬
vides engraving for three WNC
newspapers, two bi-monthly school
publications, and three "house or¬
gans".

in India, she says, health officials
are particularly grateful for ma¬
chines. equipment and DDT pro¬
vided by the United States. After
a month in lite United States and
visits to Canada, she expects to go
to Puerto Itico. where a health
program similar to India's is lining
carried out.

A large force of sheep dogs es¬

pecially trained to be locomotive
conscious by British railways watch
for the approach of trains and herd
flic sheep in the fields to points of
Safety

; WANT ADS
KOH SALK 2-bedroom home with

den, kitchen, dining room, bate-
niont and garage. Located Hill-
side Terrace, (all Mark II.
ISiown Canton. 6721 or VVa.vnes-
ville GL 6-5020. N 8-1UI5

I laze Iwood Boosters
To Meet Thursday
The lla/elwood Booster* Club

will meet Thuisday night at the
Ma/el wood Presbyterian Church, at
seven o'clock This will be the reg¬
ular mouthy dinner meeting, with
Richard Barber, president, in
charge

Woodpulp is the world's leading
raw material for production of

newsprint, hooks, writing and
wrapping paper.

'that's nothing.my
father has a NEW'
I t.GIN with the
''Million-Dollar
Look!"

Prices from $33.75 Incl. Fed. Tax

JEW E L E R

See our other famous watch ads
on pace 5, section one, and
paces 1, 3 and 4, section two.
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2nd Lt. Kaufman Is

Now At Chemical Center
ARMY CHKMICAI, CENTER.

Mil. Second Eieuteant Holf Kauf¬
man. >on (if Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Kaufman, Waynesville. has been as¬

signed to the Environmental Health
Laboratory here.
A graduate of North Carolina

State College, he came to this cen¬
ter for chemical research and de¬
velopment 25 miles north of Balti¬
more from Fort Sam Houston. Tex

PARK
Theatre Program

-HERE IT IS!
THE GREATEST
MOTION PICTURE
EVER PRODUCED'!
FOUR GREAT DAYS

REMAINING,
NOV. S AND RUNNING

THROUGH
THURSDAY. NOV. 11

"GONE WITH
THE WIND"

(In Color)
Starrinc

CI.ARK GABLE
\ IVIEN LEIGH

LESLIE HOWARD
OI.I\ IA DE HAVILAND

V full I hour Program, come early
ind see it from the beginning, due
to length of picture we will be
inahle to show two complete
.hows at any time, the hours will
be.
Week ni«hts. begin at 7 I'. M. You
a ill be able to sec a lull show only
by coming in by 7 I*. M.

Pliers: Adult . 4Qc
Children under 12 . 25c

I'LAN NOW TO SEE THIS
MASTERPIECE . IT IS
FULL LENGTH AND

UNCHANGED.
-.

FRIDAY . NOV. 12
FAMILY NIGHT
FREE GIFTS!

DOl'RLE FEATURE
LAUREL A HARDY

Slurring In

"SONS OF THE
DESERT"
.I'M S.

"SEA TIGER"

;

V WeHave a BrandNew Selection
N^\ ofGrandandGlorious V:

) toys and
dolls ^ *

OPEN-
A T

BELK'S
Use Our Convenien
Lay Away Plan . .v~ r-t '

a wonder-world of

DOLLS
rCute and cuddly, in every
¦ size ami < very shape . . .

¦we've. yr<»t them all!
/ I

This >e;ir
We Have The

LARGEST
SELECTION
OF TOYS WE
HAVE EVER
SHOWN!

SHOP
EARLY
A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL*
HOLD YOUR SELECTION
UNTIL CHRISTMAS .

BelkHudson
'lV. , <«


